Corpus Christi
The Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ

23rd June 2019

The Parish Centre 057 8621142
E-mail: info@portlaoiseparish.ie

Follow Us & Like Us @PortlaoiseParis
fb.com/portlaoiseparishlaois
fb.com/portlaoiselinkup

Parish and Diocesan Websites: www.portlaoiseeparish.ie www.kandle.ie
Portlaoise Parish

Results for 20th June 2019

WINNERS
Jacinta O’Sullivan
Michael Gawng
Jimmy Dunne
Mrs. Sinclair
Ken McPherson
Pauline Dunne
Hannah Scully
Bernie Downey
John Joe Ging
Carmel Dempsey
Bernie Brennan
Anne Brennan
M & B
Sharon Geoghegan
Maria Webster
Anthony Walsh
Maura & Yvone
Jacinta McFall
Jessica Lynch
Lauren Gaynor
Susan Gleeson
Paula Kelly
Mary Campbell
Debbie McArdle
Peg Lawlor
Red & Anthony Reddin
Ger Brown
Amy & Sloan Dowd
M. Hanlon
Leanne Breen
Gretta Reynolds
Tom & Breda Byrne

MATCH 3s €1,000

No €10,000

Jackpot Winner

32

PROMOTER
Rita Conroy
Parish Centre
Geraldine O’Neill
Frank Cullen
Frank Cullen
Bernie Lalor
Bernie Lalor
Bernie Downey
Anne Ging
Bingo
Elizabeth Dowling
Anne Brennan
Anne Brennan
Parish Centre
Bar Foley
Betsy Lynch
Maura Loughlin
Maura Loughlin
Betsy Lynch
M. Fallon
Lil Gleeson
Browns Shop
Mary Hennessey
Peter Ryan
Peg Lawlor
Paul Dooley
Paul Dooley
Fitzpatrick
M. Hanlon
Mary Arthur
Mary Arthur
Mary Haslem

Next Week’s Jackpot

€11,000

follow us on twitter
@Portlaoiseparish

For Early Results

Nativity of
John the Baptist
24th June

Feast of the Sacred Heart
28th June

We celebrate the birth of John the Baptist on June 24th, six months before we celebrate the birth of Jesus on December 25th. This celebration coincides with the summer solstice. Just as the light of the sun begins to decrease, after reaching its peak, we celebrate the birth of the one who said, Jesus ‘must increase, but I must decrease’.

The story of the Good Shepherd who goes in search of the one lost sheep tells us that there is not one soul that Jesus is willing to lose. There is not one of us that Jesus does not love. There is not one of us without value. The Friday that follows the Second Sunday in time after Pentecost is the Feast of the Sacred Heart. This is a devotion to Jesus himself, but in particular, to the loving heart of Jesus and all its manifestations of his love for us.

Priests of the Parish

Msgr. John Byrne P.P.V.G.
Tel: 057 8692153

Fr. Paddy Byrne C.C.
Tel: 057 8661139

Fr. David Vard C.C.
Tel: 057 8509998

Fr. Eddie Lalor C.C.
Tel: 057 8661605

Fr. Tom O’Connor P.E.
(Parish Chaplain)

To contact the Priest on Duty:
Parish Centre during office hours
Tel: 057 8621142

Outside of Office Hours
In emergencies only
To contact the Priest on duty
057-8621364

Parish Centre

Office Hours Monday to Friday 9am-5pm
Phone: 057-8621142 / 057-8660722
E-mail: info@portlaoiseparish.ie
Twitter: @portlaoiseparish

Manager Declan Kelly
Parish Secretaries Michelle Bartley
Agnieszka Kaczmarek
Accounts Michelle Conroy

Sacristans Parish Church
Sr. Sybil and Sr. Julie 057-8692151
(Sacristy phone attended prior to Mass times)
All Masses and services from the Parish Church
are live streamed www.portlaoiseparish.ie

Secretary: Julie Conroy
Monday to Thursday
11am to 1pm & 2.15pm to 5pm
057-8692154
Advertising deadline: 12 noon Wednesday
Subject to availability of space
E-mail: linkup@portlaoiseparish.ie

PARISH SHOP
Religious gifts and books.
The Real Miracle

The feeding of the five thousand ..... no, not just a miraculous story about the multiplication of a couple of fishes and loaves. In the context of today’s solemnity, today’s gospel reading links the ordinary food that God provides at our regular meals to the extraordinary food we receive in Holy Communion.

In this miracle Jesus is showing us that God’s reign is about satisfying both human spiritual and physical need. The importance of the miracle is not so much about the multiplication of food, but the message that God can provide for all. This claim might raise a few third world eyebrows, but the truth remains; God has provided for all, it’s left to us to make sure it is shared fairly around the world. Today’s real miracle would be in the change of our materialistic attitudes. The real miracle would be a change that would enable us to eradicate poverty and hunger simply by organising a system of sharing. The scale of the problem the disciples faced on the day of the feeding of the five thousand must have seemed impossible, but the message that they should get on with the job of sharing and leave the rest to God, could be as miraculous today as it was then.

Jesus was all about sharing. He gave his time, his love and finally his body and blood. When we receive Holy Communion in Mass our action is twofold. The Eucharist is a banquet for the multitudes in which we remember Jesus’ sacrificial self-giving. More than this, we remember the promise that anyone who eats his bread and drinks his blood will share eternal life.

Mass times for the coming week
(Parish Church or otherwise stated)

**Monday - Friday**
7.30am & 10am

**Saturday**
10am

**SUNDAY MASSES**
Scoil Bhride, Knockmay (Saturday) 7.30pm
St. Peter & Paul’s Parish Church Vigil (Saturday) 6.30pm
8.30am, 10am, 11.15am & 12.30pm
Church of the Assumption, The Heath: 9.30am
Church of the Holy Cross, Ratheniska: 10am.

Polish Mass, 3rd Sunday of the Month at 5pm.

**CONFESSIONS**
Every Saturday after 10am & 6.30pm Masses.

We welcome into our Parish Community
Ivy Lee Bridie Doyle
Clonboyne Close

Luan Patrick Lawlor, Raheenduff
Lemuel Chidumam Nnaji, Forest Park
Thomas Paul Donohue, Clonkeen
Amelia Lily Pearson, Bridle Walk, Kilminchy
Evelyn Rose Duffy, Aspen Way, Foxburrow
Tadhg Reddington, Gianside
Ollie Paul McEvoy, Rathenavan view
Who were baptised last weekend

Peter’s Pence collection takes place on the first Sunday in July.
Envelopes in Development Boxes.

**Sunday 16th June 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Offertory Collection</td>
<td>£2,736.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Development Fund</td>
<td>£3,310.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>£6,046.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our thanks and appreciation to all who subscribe so generously to the Parish.

Bitesize
One cannot think well, love well, sleep well, if one has not dined well.

*Virginia Woolf, A Room of One's Own, 1929*
TAX RETURN
EARLY BIRD SERVICE

Overpaid tax? We can complete your Self Assessment Tax Return now to confirm how much you may be owed.

Why wait until October?
Don't delay, call us today!
057 868 2285
www.taxassist.ie/portlaoise

TAXAssist Accountants
The Accountants for the Small Business

T&GARDEN CENTRE

Large Selection of:
Summer Bedding Shrubs
Ornamental Trees Roses
Pots Fruit Trees & Bushes
Alpines Vegetable Trays

Gift Vouchers available
Derryguile, Mountmellick,
Co. Laois. 086-1673030 / 086-3618426
OPENING HOURS: MON - SAT 10AM - 6PM
SUNDAY & BANK HOLIDAYS 2PM - 6PM

PAINTING & DECORATING
Interior & Exterior
Portlaoise Co. Laois.
089 4459958

PRESSURE WASHING SERVICE
FREE QUOTE

KUKIC Home Maintenance Service

Mobile Pressure Cleaning

Before
After

FULLY INSURED

Kids Summer Swim Lessons
At clubvitae PORTLAOISE

July 8th-11th | 15th-18th | 22nd-25th inclusive
Aug 6th-8th | 13th-15th inclusive
Cost: July €30 per week (4 days)
August €25 per week (3 days)

Times:
Beginner 1 - 12 noon | Beginner 2 - 12.30pm
Intermediate - 1pm
Advanced 1&2 - 1.30pm

This is an intensive course & highly beneficial to your child as the classes are run over consecutive days.

Call us on 057-8695960
www.clubvitae.com/portlaoise

maldron HOTEL PORTLAOISE
Mulhall’s Fresh Irish Silverside
Offer Available Mon 17th June - Sun 30th June Only

Mulhall Meats is located within Mulhall’s SuperValu.
Mulhall’s SuperValu is open Mon-Sat 7.30am-9pm, Sunday 8am-7pm.

Phone: 057 8621044

Mulhall’s Butcher Counter is open every Sunday 9am - 5pm

AUDIOLOGIST
HEARING AID
Consultant
Patricia Kilmartin
B.A.T., M.I.S.H.A.A.
Carrickshock, Co. Laois

(26+ years experience with private & Public Sector)

- Comprehensive Hearing Assessment
- Full range of Digital Hearing Aids from €390 pair ex. grant
- Pre-employment tests/Occupational Screening Tests
- Ear muffs, Custom made Swim Plugs, Musician’s Moulds
- Hearing Aid Batteries, Minor Repairs, etc. (incl. postal service)
- Ear Wax Removal Service
- Social Welfare Grants available to eligible clients

In Attendance
10 Lismard Court, Portlaoise Co. Laois.
(Entrance beside Macro Na Feirme Hall on Timahoe Road)

By Appointment Only
Tel: 057 8692289 Mobile: 085 8568808
E-mail: pkaudiology@gmail.com

HIRE AND SALES
Timahoe Rd, Portlaoise,
057- 8621479

MOWER GREAT DEALS @ KWS!
WE HAVE A GREAT SELECTION OF LAWN MOWERS IN STOCK FROM ONLY €250

Mowers, Strimmers, Hedge Trimmers, Blowes, Rotavators, Scarifiers & Aerator available to Hire or Buy.

GIVE IT A TRY BEFORE YOU BUY!
All of our welders can be test driven before purchase in our purpose built Welding Room.

KDNS
THE HOME OF WELDING SINCE 1974
**Laois Physiotherapy Clinic**

**John Sugrue BSc MSc MISCP**
**Nicola Caldebeck BSc MISCP MAACP**
Chartered Physiotherapists
VHI, Aviva, BUPA, LAYA (Quinn) approved

The Coach House, 4 Kellyville Park Portlaoise,.
Phone: 087-9945057
E-mail: info@laoisphysiotherapyclinic.ie

**Pilates Classes**

Pilates classes (STOTT Certified) based on modern principles of exercise science, rehabilitation and functional movement.

A mindful workout focused on improving spinal and pelvic alignment, muscle tone and flexibility.

Pilates develops a strong and well-co-ordinated core and back. It enhances the stability of your trunk region from which your limbs perform a variety of tasks through your daily life and also physical pursuits.

Pilates Classes will resume again in July.

Limited group numbers so please contact John or Nicola for more information on pricing and availability.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Original Price</th>
<th>Discounted Price</th>
<th>Savings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paco Rabanne Lady Million</td>
<td>€77.00</td>
<td>€47.00</td>
<td>€30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvin Klein Eternity</td>
<td>€85.00</td>
<td>€50.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo Boss — Boss Femme</td>
<td>€65.00</td>
<td>€35.00</td>
<td>€30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emporio Armani Diamonds</td>
<td>€62.00</td>
<td>€32.00</td>
<td>€30.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cacharel NOA Edt</td>
<td>€45.00</td>
<td>€22.00</td>
<td>€23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Celine Dion Pure Brilliance</td>
<td>€24.95</td>
<td>€18.00</td>
<td>€6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halle by Halle Berry 100ml Edp</td>
<td>€37.95</td>
<td>€28.00</td>
<td>€9.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie Pink Set 30ml Edt</td>
<td>€11.95</td>
<td>€5.95</td>
<td>€6.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cath Kidston Hand and Lip Set</td>
<td>€19.95</td>
<td>€9.95</td>
<td>€10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airpure Scented Candle Gift Set</td>
<td>€9.95</td>
<td>€4.95</td>
<td>€5.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipperary Crystal Birdy Mug</td>
<td>€19.95</td>
<td>€9.95</td>
<td>€10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cath Kidston Stanley Tottleiry Gift Set</td>
<td>€22.95</td>
<td>€12.95</td>
<td>€10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis &amp; Harding Gift Set</td>
<td>€7.95</td>
<td>€4.95</td>
<td>€3.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis &amp; Harding Jojoba Silk &amp; Almond Oil</td>
<td>€9.95</td>
<td>€6.00</td>
<td>€3.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baylis &amp; Harding 6-Piece Gift Set</td>
<td>€24.95</td>
<td>€14.95</td>
<td>€10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Beckham Intimately Men Set</td>
<td>€23.95</td>
<td>€14.95</td>
<td>€9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Man’s Stuff Tidy Whiskers Set</td>
<td>€12.95</td>
<td>€4.95</td>
<td>€8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugo — Hugo Boss Shower Gel 200ml Iced</td>
<td>€32.95</td>
<td>€9.95</td>
<td>€23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lynx Collection Africa</td>
<td>€6.95</td>
<td>€2.00</td>
<td>€4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOOP! — JOOP Homme Shower Gel 150ml</td>
<td>€15.95</td>
<td>€5.95</td>
<td>€10.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NEW COURTESY Bus

Serving Treacy's, The Hoath and The Gandon Inn

Sit back and relax and enjoy your meal... Let us take care of the driving!

Relax & Enjoy

Our Courtesy bus can carry between 4-8 passengers and we will pick you up and drop you home at any time! The bus operates free of charge within a 12km radius. If you wish to avail of this service please call;

087-2530474

Smyth Fuels

Smyth Services & Fuels Ltd.

• NEED HOME HEATING OIL?
• NEED TRACTOR DIESEL?
Call Sean Smyth 086-3561669

Stand For Life

Still human, still alive. Still needs your voice.

6 JULY DUBLIN

RALLY for LIFE

#StandforLife #RallyforLife

2PM, SATURDAY JULY 6TH, DUBLIN CITY CENTRE

We may have the SOLUTION to;

Flat Feet | Heel Pain | Heel Spurs | Arch Pain | Plantar Fasciitis | Bunions | Metatarsalgia | Leg Fatigue | Diabetic Feet | Arthritis Feet | Shin Splints | Knee Pain | Achilles Tendonosis | Hallux Rigidus

Who may benefit from wearing Orthotics?

Orthotics are prescribed for a variety of conditions and as a prevention to further problems. They can be worn by children and adults and made to suit a range of footwear including daywear, dress wear and sportswear.

PEOPLE WHO ARE ON THEIR FEET A LOT;
Priest, Nurses, Shop Workers, Farmers etc. may require additional cushioning and correction.

ELDERLY PEOPLE;
May benefit from Orthotics to support, comfort & correct the Mechanics of the feet. Conditions such as arthritis and diabetes may require softer coverings.

SPORTS PEOPLE;
May need to be aligned biomechanically to prevent problems and cushioned for shock absorbency.

CHILDREN;
Who are in toileting, out toileting, have poor posture or gait or where parents notice excessive wear.

KELLY TAYLOR BSc (Hons) Ost. M.O.C.I. and DARREN CONROY BSc (Hons) Ost. M.O.C.I.

086-8675060

Unit 10 Kilminchy Court, Kilminchy, Portlaoise, Laois

tcosteopaths@gmail.com www.tcosteopaths.ie

JW Roofing

The Height of Quality

• Slates • Tiles • Lead Work • Metal Roofing
• Guttering & Downpipes • Gutter Cleaning • All Roof Repairs & More

Free quotes / no call out charge

All types of roofing work undertaken

All work fully guaranteed

Fully insured + registered

CONTACT
James
089 4892441
dwroofing77@gmail.com

RePArRs + Gutter Cleaning From €60
PORTARLINGTON
Further Education & Training Centre
LIFELONG LEARNING DEPARTMENT

invite you to
AN INFORMATION EVENING
IN THE MIDLANDS PARK HOTEL, PORTLAOISE
on Thursday 27th June, 6:30pm - 8:30pm

For more information contact mmorrin@loetb.ie or phone 057 862 3161

5 Week Nutrition and Weight loss Course, starting Wednesday 3rd July, 7-8pm.
Are you fed up with feeling bloated, exhausted and out of shape?
Are you sick of all the conflicting information out there about nutrition & weight loss.
Have you tried every diet but always put the weight back on?
Then join me, Debbie Devane for a 5 week nutrition and weight loss course, where you will learn how to eat right to help you reduce bloating, lose weight and more importantly gain energy, using real wholesome foods.
My next course starts on Wednesday 3rd July, 7-8pm in Portlaoise Holistic Centre and runs for 5 weeks, cost of course is €69, places are limited to 10 people per course.
For more information phone Debbie 086-1720055, e-mail; info@thenutricoach.ie or visit my website www.thenutricoach.ie

FISHERSTOWN TRACTOR & TRUCK RUN
in aid of
LAOIS HOSPICE
All Tractors & Lorries welcome From Vintage to Present Day
Commercing Sunday, 7th July, 2019 @ 12 p.m.
The Final Furlong, Ballybrittas
Threshing & Food + Music all day
Bouncing Castle & Kids Fun Area
Midlands 103 Roadcaster Live
Overnight Parking available for Lorries on Saturday
Taxi Service available on Sunday night
Contact
Peter 086 2853243 (Lorries)
Dave 087 2729446 (Tractors)

LAOIS JET WASH SERVICES LTD
C.C.T.V. PIPE & DRAIN INSPECTION
HIGH PRESSURE DRAIN CLEANING
TEL/FAX 057-8681720 MOBILE 087-7749519
HAVE YOU A PROBLEM WITH YOUR DRAINS?
Cloud9
Furniture

Quality Furniture - Affordable Prices

Furniture, Lighting, Accessories and Gifts

Cloud 9
Zone 3, Clonminam Business Park,
Portlaoise, Co. Laois, Eircode: R32PP30

Telephone 057 8630296

Opening Hours
Mon-Sat: 10am-6pm
Sun: 2-6pm
The Feast of Corpus Christi: Food for the Journey What We Are Celebrating

On the Sunday after Trinity Sunday, the Church celebrates the Feast of Corpus Christi, also known as The Solemnity of the Most Holy Body and Blood of Christ. This Feast commemorates the immense gift of the Eucharist in our lives and in the Church. In Latin, Corpus Christi means Body of Christ. On Holy Thursday, we remember the institution of the priesthood and the Eucharist, the Last Supper, the Agony in the Garden, the betrayal of Judas and the beginning of the Passion of Christ. It is easy to become lost in so many beautiful things to remember. Corpus Christi Sunday allows us to focus solely on celebrating the real presence of Christ – Body, Blood, Soul, and Divinity – in the bread and wine.

A Feast Begins

The origins of the Feast of Corpus Christi date back to the Middle Ages!

During the thirteenth century, a Belgian nun named Sister Juliana, had a great devotion to the Eucharist. Through visions, Our Lord told her to establish a Feast dedicated to the Blessed Sacrament. Through the influence of Sister Juliana, the importance of spreading devotion to the Blessed Sacrament reached the future Pope Urban IV. Sister Juliana died in 1258 and is now recognized as a Saint.

In 1263, a German priest by the name of Father Peter, stopped to celebrate Mass in Bolsena, Italy while he was on his way to Rome for a pilgrimage. Father Peter was having doubts at the time as to whether the Eucharist was truly the Body and Blood of Christ. However, as he celebrated Mass, when he prayed the prayer of Consecration, blood emerged from the consecrated host, spilling onto the altar.

Father Peter reported the miracle to Pope Urban IV, who sent delegates to investigate the miracle. Today, the Cathedral of Orvieto, Italy, is the resting place of the relics from this Eucharistic miracle.

The message of Sister Juliana and the Eucharistic Miracle in Bolsena, greatly affected Pope Urban IV. In 1264, through a papal bull called Transitus de hoc mundo, Pope Urban IV instituted the Solemnity of Corpus Christi after Pentecost. Under Pope Clement V, Corpus Christi became a universal Feast. However, under Pope John XXII, devotion to the Holy Eucharist spread widely.
Today we celebrate the Feast of Corpus Christi otherwise known as The Body and Blood of Christ
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Jesus
Altar
Mass
Body
Blood
Sacrament
Communion
Holy
Eucharist
Wine
Host
Chalice
Church

Prayer for Corpus Christi Sunday

Jesus, Body and Blood,
we are grateful for the gift
of your life
and the way it strengthens us
to live ours.
Teach us to draw on the gift
of your Body and Blood
for energy, renewal,
strength and grace.
May we never take the gift
of your presence for granted.
Amen.
**TIME TO THINK!**

**Summertime**

A very Clever Dog!!!

A wealthy man decided to go on a safari in Africa. He took his faithful pet dog along for company. One day, the dog starts chasing butterflies, and before long, he discovers that he is lost. Wandering about, he notices a leopard heading rapidly in his direction with the obvious intention of having lunch. The dog thinks, "Boy, I'm in deep doo doo now."

Then, he noticed some bones on the ground close by and immediately settles down to chew on the bones with his back to the approaching cat. Just as the leopard is about to leap, the dog exclaims loudly, "Man, that was one delicious leopard. I wonder if there are any more around here?" Hearing this, the leopard halts his attack in mid stride, as a look of terror comes over him, and slinks away into the trees. "Whew," says the leopard, "That was close. That dog nearly had me."

Meanwhile, a monkey who had been watching the whole scene from a nearby tree figures he can put this knowledge to good use and trade it for protection from the leopard. So, off he goes. But the dog saw him heading after the leopard with great speed and figured that something must be up. The monkey soon catches up with the leopard, spills the beans, and strikes a deal for himself with the leopard. The leopard is furious at being made a fool of and says, "Here monkey, hop on my back and see what's going to happen to that conniving canine."

Now the dog sees the leopard coming with the monkey on his back and thinks, "What am I going to do now?"

But instead of running, the dog sits down with his back to his attackers, pretending he hasn't seen them yet. Just when they get close enough to hear, the dog says, "Where's that monkey? I just can never trust him. I sent him off half an hour ago to bring me another leopard, and he's still not back!"

Gifts such as honesty, courage, trust and faith are abundant in all our lives. Perhaps there have been tricky moments when we had to "Think on our feet" like that clever dog.

These days are really beautiful, let's hope for a prolonged spell of bright, warm and long weather. Make the most of this time to taping the positive and resilient energy that accompanies Summer. This is a time to be chilled, relax and renew. May we find these important gifts in all our lives. As our Primary schools begin Summer holidays I pray that young people will get out there in the fresh air and have lots of time to play and have fun.

**Summer Prayer**

Creator God, thank You for summer!
Thank you for the warmth of the sun and the increased daylight.
Thank You for the beauty I see all around me and for the opportunity to be outside and enjoy Your creation.
Thank You for the increased time I have to be with my friends and family, and for the more casual pace of the summer season.
Draw me closer to You this summer.
Teach me how I can pray no matter where I am or what I am doing.
Warm my soul with the awareness of Your presence and light my path with Your Word and Counsel.
As I enjoy Your creation, create in me, a pure heart and a hunger and a thirst for You.
Amen.

Fr. Paddy invites you to follow him on Twitter @frpaddybyrne, now over 15,900 followers or leave a comment on his blog on our parish website www.portlaoiseparish.ie/articles
Fr. Paddy's book "All will be well" on sale in the Parish Shop or online at www.portlaoiseparish.ie
Niro PHEV: The best of both worlds
Now with 0% APR at Downey’s Kia

CALL TODAY FOR A TEST DRIVE AT DOWNEY’S KIA

- SEAL Grant up to €5000
- €2500 VRT Reduction
- Home Charger Grant
- EV Toll Incentive
- 0% Finance

Can’t make up your mind between an electric vehicle or a hybrid? Why not get the best of both worlds. The Niro PHEV can deliver up to 58 kms on a full charge for your short journeys and also give you the reassurance of not worrying about the availability of charging points if you head off for the weekend. The Niro PHEV is also a car with a luxury spec that includes leather seats, automatic transmission, heated steering wheel, plus many more comfort and safety features.

DUBLIN ROAD, PORTLAOISE
Tel: 057 8664895

Open Mon-Fri. 9am-6pm; Sat. 9am-2pm – EXIT 16 ON M7

www.kia.com
Peppers Lane Portlaoise

We generously donate to hospice care locally and have done so continuously since our shop opened!

We are now in need of furniture: Beds, wardrobes, dressing tables, bedside lockers, tables, chairs etc.

Ladies, gents and children’s clothing & all types of bric-a-brac

Your gift helps to make people’s lives more comfortable

Our gift helps hospice care

We can collect on request at your convenience

Contact Kevin: 0879586057

CENTREPOINT CARPETS LTD

KYLEKIPROE INDUSTRIAL ESTATE, TIMAHOE RD. PORTLAOISE, CO. LAOIS
SITUATED BETWEEN LIAM FITZPATRICK TYRES AND MCDONALDS

Phone/Fax: 057-8620792 | E-mail: centrepointcarpets@gmail.com

We sell Carpets, Vinlys, Timber Flooring, Rugs, Blinds, Mattresses, Beds, Bedroom Furniture and Pillows.

www.centrepointcarpets.ie

Like us on facebook @portlaoiselinkup

All Night Vigil in Reparation

Friday 28 June 6 p.m. - Saturday 29 June 6 a.m.

Solemnity of the Sacred Heart of Jesus - Feast of the Immaculate Heart of Mary

EMMANUEL HOUSE CLONFERT
Celebrant Fr. John Mockler SDS
Masses - 8 a.m. and 12 midnight
Adoration, Rosary and Stations of the Cross from 6 p.m.
Music: Sarah Kelly

GRACE AND MERCY
PORTARLINGTON
Further Education & Training Centre
invite you to
AN INFORMATION EVENING
IN THE MIDLANDS PARK HOTEL PORTLAOISE
on Thursday 27th June, 6:30pm - 8:30pm

Check out our free VTOS Programmes
T&C Apply

Return to Learning QQI Level 4
Healthcare Support QQI Level 5
Early Childhood Care & Education QQI Level 5
Office Administration QQI Level 5
Business Management QQI Level 6
Certificate for Accounting Technicians
Diploma for Accounting Technicians
Social Care QQI Level 6

For more information contact mmorrin@loetb.ie or phone 057 862 3161

MOCUA PRINT & DESIGN
GET YOURSELF NOTICED

Let Us Reveal Your Business!

MAIL MARKETING
GRAPHIC DESIGN
VEHICLE GRAPHICS
CORPORATE & RETAIL PRINT
WIDE FORMAT PRINTING
PROCUREMENT PICK & PACK

Clonminam Business Park, Portlaoise,
Co. Laois, R32 EH11, Ireland
t: +353(0)57 8634050

Henry Street, Newbridge,
Co. Kildare, W12 TF83, Ireland
t: +353(0)45 433569

e: info@mochuaprint.ie w: www.mochuaprint.ie
PORTLAOISE TILES & BATHROOMS,
CLONMINUM IND EST, PORTLAOISE
EIR CODE: R32 HX61 (BESIDE ROLL N BOWL)

057 86 64533, 057 86 48806 | www.walshbathrooms.ie | wbt@dublin.com
facebook@portlaoisetilesandbathrooms

BUILDING OR RENNOVATINA YOUR HOME,
WE AT PORTLAOISE TILES & BATHROOMS, CAN
OFFER THE COMPLETE PACKAGE ON TILES,
SANITARY WERA, INTERNAL DOORS,
WOODEN FLOORS & MORE!!

DISCOUNTS ACROSS ALL DEPARTMENTS!!!

SALE NOW ON

MASSIVE NEW
SELECTION OF
60X60 PORCELAN
FLOOR TILES JUST
LANDED PRICES
FROM 9.99 SQ YARD
Are you looking for a day out this weekend? Why not come along to the Laois Hospice Clonohill Gardens open day at the Laois Angling Centre in Coolrain and enjoy a relaxing day out while supporting a great cause.

The spectacular gardens at Clonohill House will open this Sunday 23rd June from 2pm to 6pm in aid of Laois Hospice and the new Camross Village Park. The gardens, surrounding Clonohill House are part of the Laois Garden Trail and have featured on RTE and in the Guide to Gardens of Ireland. Adjacent to the Laois Angling Centre and close to the Slieve Bloom Mountains, the gardens are the splendid creation of Floral Artist, Enda Thompson-Phelan and feature many interesting and unusual plants surrounding Clonohill House.

Admission is €10 per person and includes afternoon tea. For further info. contact Enda on 087-9962864 or 057-8735091 or e-mail; clonohillgardens@gmail.com.
OUR PRAYERS ARE ASKED FOR THOSE WHO DIED RECENTLY;

John Joe Bennett
Hophall, Portlaoise

John Downey
Ballyroan Rd, Abbeyleix,
& formerly Stradbally & Ratheniska

Martha (Philomena)
Houlihan (nee Deevy)
Skibereen & formerly
O’Moore Place, Portlaoise

MAY THEY REST IN PEACE
Our sympathy to their families.
A message of sympathy may be left for the family by logging on to the death notice at www.portlaoise-parish.ie/deathnotices

---

In Loving Memory of
My Beautiful Daughter
SAMANTHA MOORE
2 Triogue Manor, Portlaoise.
4th Anniversary occurs 21st June.
I remember all the happy times, I hurt but I won’t cry,
I’ll carry you within my heart, until the day I die.
You truly were a treasure, you’ve missed and loved everyday
Your broken-hearted Mam xx

May Samantha Rest in Peace

---

KEEGAN’S
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
50 Years of Professional Service in Portlaoise.

Contact Matthew
087-2549195
David 087-2369887

HENRY RANKIN
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
We have opened a new office and show room on Abbeyleix Road, Portlaoise.
(opposite the E.S.B. and Condell tractors)
Contact:
057-8620567
PAUL: 087-2562137
NIAL: 086-2770095

---

PORTLAOISE
STONE CENTRE LIMITED

- We supply an extensive range of headstones and plaques in granite, marble and limestone, any design made to order.
- We also supply bronze eternal lamps, statues etc.
- Sandblasting cleaning carried out.
- Inscriptions added.
- Old headstones renovated.
- Cement top and wide range of chippings available.
- We also supply and fit artificial grass.

Call in to our showroom where we have a wide range of Grave Accessories

---

MOCHUA PRINT & DESIGN
THE MEMORIAL CARD SPECIALIST
For the perfect tribute card for your loved one our bespoke memorial cards.
Create a collage of images illustrating the life of your loved one with our expert Design Team.
All our Cards are individually designed unique keepsakes, with no hidden charges for additional photos or images.

Unit 3, Clonminam Business Park
Portlaoise, Co. Laois
057 86 34050
www.mochua.print.ie
In Loving Memory of my dear mother
TERESA (Terry) DELANANY
Dunnamase and Lower Sq., Portlaoise.
5th Anniversary occurs 24th June 2019

A daily thought,
A silent tear,
A constant wish that you were here.

From your loving son Paul, daughter-in-law Ruth, grandchildren Tanya, Daniel and Maria.

RIP in Peace Teresa

HOULIHAN
Late of St. John’s Sq. Portlaoise.
In Sad & Loving Memory of our dear Sisters Bridget and Helen & Brother Billy who all died in the month of June.

Bridget died 7th June 1962
Billy died 27th June 2013
Helen died 13th June 2014
Mass offered R.I.P.

Our sisters and our brother, we fought and argued as siblings do,
We cried and hugged and laughed too,
We miss your faces and cheeky grins and all the trouble we use to get in,
These happy memories will always remain,
We’ll remember you forever, you will never change,
We will always love and miss you.
Sadly missed and loved always by your brothers and sisters.

May they Rest in Peace

In Loving Memory of
MARIAN MAHER
78 Newpark, Portlaoise.
Died 23rd June 2005. 14th Anniversary occurs at this time.

Anniversary Mass will be celebrated in Sts. Peter & Paul’s Parish Church on Sunday 23rd June at 10am.

Your life was a blessing,
Your memory a treasure,
You will always be with us,
In our hearts forever.

It broke our hearts to lose you, but you did not go alone,
For part of us went with you, the day God called you home.
Sadly missed by your loving husband and family & friends.

May Marian Rest in Peace

In Loving Memory of
ANNA MAY DUNNE
Clankeen, Portlaoise.
1st Anniversary occurs 29th June 2019
Anniversary Mass will be celebrated in St. Fintan’s Church, Raheen on Saturday 29th June at 7:30pm.

God saw the road was getting rough,
The hill was hard to climb,
He gently closed those loving eyes, and whispered;
“Peace Be Thine.”

No matter how life changes, no matter what we do,
A special place within our hearts is kept for you.
Always remembered by all your loving family.

RIP in Peace Anna May

Remembering our much loved parents
PADDY & BRIGID FITZPATRICK
Borris Road, Portlaoise.

DAVE & JANE McEVOY
Rossdale, Portlaoise.

In God’s Presence is fullness of Joy”
Loved always Billy and Joan.

Loveliest Memories of our wonderful and much loved grandparents.
Loved always Carol, Kenneth, Gerard and James.

May They Rest in Peace

Open-air Prayer Service:
St. Peter’s Church Portlaoise are holding an Open-air Prayer Service at the Rock of Dunamase, this Sunday 23rd June at 3pm, with Ballyroan Brass Band, Solitaire and John Bovey youth band. All are welcome.

St. Peter’s Day – Joy of Music and Song:
In St. Peter’s Church, Saturday 29th June at 8pm, with Castlecomer Male Voice Choir, Solitaire with Kathleen Whittford, Lily Breslin on harp, Alan Carroll, Curtis Dineen-Carroll on Uillean pipes and singer Ashu.
Tickets €10. Contact; 087-7690050.

Anyone who eats this bread will live for ever
John 6:58
**RELIGIOUS NOTICES**

**Adoration:** Monday to Friday after 10am Mass, concluding with Rosary 7pm. Saturday after 10am Mass concluding with Rosary 6pm. Sunday commencing at 2:30pm, concluding with Rosary 7pm. From 2:30pm to 3:30pm on Sunday will be a special time of prayer for vocations to the Priesthood.

**Adoration in the Church of the Assumption the Heath, Sundays from 2:50pm to 4pm.**

**Rosary:** Please join the Prayer for Ireland team in praying the Rosary daily at 9:30pm on the Parish radio (106.55) or web cam.

**Rosary at the Grotto:** First Fridays and all Feast days to Cur Lady, 8pm.

**Legion of Mary:** Meeting every Wed night at 8pm in the Prayer room of the Parish Church.

**'Meditating... Being Mindful... Seeking God':** Parish Centre; Thursdays, 11am to 12 noon. New members welcome.

**Parish Bereavement Support:** If you have lost a loved one, there is a confidential one to one support service available (by appointment), call 087-9873800.

**Divine Mercy Prayer Meeting:** Every Monday 8-9pm in the Prayer room of Portlaoise Parish Church.

**Sollemne Novena to our Lady of Perpetual Help in St. Clare’s Church, Graiguecullen, 9 Monday nights; 23rd April – 24th June at 7.30pm. (Rosary 7.10pm). Singing will be led by Fr. Liam Lawton, accompanied by the Poor Clare Community and Parish choirs. Speaker 24th June: Deirdre Ni Chinnheal - Director of Sli Aonghusa Retreat Centre on Inis Mór.

**Teach Muire Praying Community Mass for Healing:** Tuesday 2nd July in St. Paul’s Church, Emo, Portlaoise. Rosary at 7.45pm at the Grotto and Mass at 8pm. Celebrant: Fr. Eddie Lawlor c.c Portlaoise.

**Holy Land Pilgrimage - 13th-21st Sept. 2019:** Walk in the footsteps of Jesus - Mount Tabor, Mount of Beatitudes, boat trip on the Sea of Galilee, Capernaum, Holy Sepulchre, Bethlehem, Nazareth and Cana. Direct flight from Dublin to Tel Aviv - 4 star hotels, 3 nights in Tiberias, 5 nights in Jerusalem. €1,695 - half board basis. Enquiries to MAP Travel, 01-8783111 or visit www.maptravel.ie

**For Sale:** 2+1 Suite of Furniture. Contact: 087-1257994.

**USEFUL SERVICES**

**Accord:** Going through a difficult time in your marriage/relationship? Counselling Services available at Accord, Parish Centre, Portlaoise, call 057-8661581 or email us at; accordportlaoise@hotmail.com

**Caroline's Holistics M.N.R.R.T.**

Reflexology, Indian Head Massage, Hopi Ear Candle Treatment.

Treatments are one hour, cost €50. Appointments 11am to 8pm. Call; 086-4055616 (Abbey),

**Sean Doyle Light Engineering, Granatown, Ballacolla, Laois. 087-2068972:**

Clothes line poles, wall mounted and retractable clothes lines, winders, pulleys etc., repairs etc. FB: seandoylightengineering

**COMMUNITY NEWS**

**Portlaoise Active Retirement Association (ARA):**

**Bowls:** Every Monday at 3pm in St. Mary's Hall - regular and new members are always welcome to come along and take part.

**Whist:** Play or learn Whist at Sue Ryder Centre every Thursday 2.30pm to 4pm, all are welcome.

**26th June:** The ARA members are having an outing to Emo Court to enjoy the quiet relaxed atmosphere, to sit or walk and hopefully experience the sunshine, followed by tea and some delicious scones.

**Note:** Portlaoise ARA will then take a break from the Wednesday meetings to enjoy some relaxation and charge our batteries for the Autumn series. We will reconvene at the Parish Centre on Wed. 4th September, full of inspiration and energy.

**Found:** St. Benedict Cross found in a Car Park in Portlaoise recently, possibly of sentimental value to the owner. Contact: 087-8621326

**Found:** Pair of Reading Glasses found on the Dublin Rd. opposite the prison. Contact: 087-9616632.

**An Sean Chistin, Icrey, Ballyfin, R32X5D6:** On Sunday June 30th at 3pm, we will hold our annual Summer event. We invite people living with Parkinson’s disease and their families and carers to be our special guests on this occasion. All are welcome to come along and sing, dance, play a tune, tell a story, recite a poem etc. or just enjoy a cuppa and chat among great company and make the occasion a memorable experience for all. Looking forward to welcoming you - Maureen, 087-6482038.

**Ballyfin Vintage & Veteran Club**

are holding their 9th annual road run this Sunday 23rd June, starting at 2pm at the Community Hall, Ballyfin. Visitors and spectators free and welcome to come along. Proceeds in support of local charities. For queries or information on the Ballyfin Vintage & Veteran Club, please call Pat O’Connor at 087-7824481.

**Pioneer News:** The annual presentation of pins to celebrate 10 years, Silver (25 years), Gold (50 years) and Diamond Jubilee (60+ years) of pioneer membership will take place on Friday 28th June during 7.30pm Mass in the Parish Centre. Any person wishing to join as a member of the Pioneer Total Abstinence Association can do so by contacting Paddy Lohr 087-2868092, or any of the committee members.

**Laois Alzheimer’s Society**

**Resource Centre** at 47 Main Street Portlaoise is open Monday to Friday 9am-5pm. Our next Social Club will be held Thursday 27th June from 1.30pm to 2.30pm in the Day Care Centre, Timahoe Road, Portlaoise, for people with Dementia and their carers. For any info. on dementia contact Ann Munnelly, 05786-63398 or 086-8372168.

**Super Bingo at the Youth Centre, Green Lane, Carlow on Sunday 7th July at 3pm:** €6,000 in prize money. All loose sheets €2. 5 panel book €5. Double book €10. A great evening’s entertainment for all the family.

**LAOIS ARCH CLUB MONTHLY DISCO**

Thursday 27th June 8-10pm

In the Midlands Park Hotel, Portlaoise.

The Arch Club is a social club for adults with an intellectual disability. Here our members meet in a safe, supportive environment.

Please note that everyone attending the disco must sign in at the door for insurance purposes.

This includes members, volunteers, staff and family members.

**Looking forward to seeing you all!**

Admission €5.

For further information contact:

Mary Heaney 087-2188794

Órlagh McCrory 087-6836156
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>ACTIVE PLUMBER</strong></th>
<th><strong>LAOIS TV SERVICES</strong></th>
<th><strong>PLUMBER AVAILABLE</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central heating, showers, taps, blockages. New installation or repairs. Contact Fergus; 087-6542742 087-0959245</td>
<td>Repairs to TV and home entertainment equipment. Also we supply and fit and repair Saorview, Aerial and Satellite systems. Contact; 057-8732998 087-2619426 / 087-1672029</td>
<td>All domestic, solid fuel, oil servicing, water softener installation. Contact Alan; 085-1141395</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PODIATRIST MAY COLLINS</strong></td>
<td><strong>PAVING &amp; PAINTING</strong></td>
<td><strong>KIND RELIABLE EXPERIENCED CHILDMINDER REQUIRED</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bsc (Hons) Podiatry MCHS1 2 Kellyville Park, Portlaoise. Tel.; 086-3785327 By Appointment only. VHI-Aviva-Laya approved</td>
<td>All types of Professional Paving; Granite, Bricks, Sandstone, Slabs, Painting outside and inside. Tel. John; 085-7614545</td>
<td>For 2-3 days per week References and Driving Licence required. If interested, please contact; 086-8467039</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hugh Thompson</strong></td>
<td><strong>STONESTONE WORK</strong></td>
<td><strong>MIDLAND APPLIANCE REPAIRS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>MIDLAND HEATING SERVICES</strong></td>
<td>House-fronts/Porches/ Walls. Contact Mick; 087-7056784 <a href="http://www.ThinStoneIreland.ie">www.ThinStoneIreland.ie</a></td>
<td>Quick, Cost Effective Domestic Appliance Repairs. Contact; 087-9080211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For all your Heating &amp; Plumbing needs Service and Repair of Oil Boilers, Oil Cookers &amp; Gas Boilers Plus Power Flushing of Heating Systems Removing all the old sludge and water that has built up in your radiators and boilers over the years with clean water and inhibitors to reduce fuel bills and save money. Ballyfin, Portlaoise. Call: 086-3758503</td>
<td><strong>COMPUTERS &amp; IT</strong></td>
<td><strong>MEN'S EVENT</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brush &amp; Vac, No mess—totally clean job. Bird guards &amp; cowl fitted. Contact Martin on 087-9616098</td>
<td>Computer repairs Website design Internet &amp; Networking Over 20 years experience Call Peter; 057-8621438</td>
<td>25% Off All Menswear At the Cuske Fayre Charity Shop Our grateful thanks for all donations received.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TORMENTED BY PAIN?</strong></td>
<td><strong>DELUXE PAINTING &amp; TILING</strong></td>
<td><strong>Handbags n’ Heels</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| The Bioflow Magnetic Bracelet has consistently relieved arthritis, cramps, migraine, blood pressure, fatigue, insomnia and many other complaints since 1991. Free details: Montpelier Marketing, Vicarstown Co. Laois. Tel: 05786 26896 | * Interior Painting & Decoration  
* Exterior Painting & Spray Painting  
* Ceramic Tile & Natural Stone Installer  
* Laminating Floor  
* Outdoor Paving  
* Powerwash & Cleaning Services Tel. Thomas 083-1819693 http://deluxe-painting-tiling.business.site/ | Fundraiser in aid of Family Carers Ireland |
| **FOR SALE** | **WINDOWS & DOOR REPAIRS** | **Friday 28th June 2019** |
| Two Frames - 2” Mesh on Box Iron, one 131” x 62” and one 119” x 60”. They would make excellent gates or a fence. Also one Night Storage Heater. Tel.; 087-6636154 | * Hinges/Handles  
* Letterboxes  
* Slide Patio Doors Rollers  
* Window & Door draught proofing | In Portlaoise Parish Centre 10am to 4pm Bags and Shoes Galore!! Call in and bag a bargain!! |
NEW MAIN SUZUKI DEALERS
FOR LAOIS AND CARLOW

THE 192 PLATE IS HERE
BREATHE IN AND SMELL THE NEW CAR SCENT

0% FINANCE AVAILABLE

IGNIS from €14,950
SWIFT from €16,250
VITARA from €22,250
S-CROSS from €22,250

DUBLIN ROAD, PORTLAOISE, CO LAOIS - Tel: 057 8622048
OPEN MONDAY-FRIDAY 9am-8pm; SATURDAY 9am-2pm
EXIT JUNCTION 16 ON THE M7

FIND ALL OUR GREAT DEALS ON www.downeys.ie